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By letter of 25 Februarll 198I, the Council of the European Communities
consulted the European Parliament pursuant to Article 43 of the Treaty
establishing the EEC, on a proposal for a Council decision on the con-
clusion of the Agreement, in the form of an exchange of letters, establishlng
fiehing arrangements between the European Economic commurity and the
Kingdom of Norway for 1981, and regueeted application of the urgent
procedure provided for in RuIe 14 of the Rules of procedure.

By letter of 10 March 1981, the Council of the European Communities
consulted the European Parliament pursuant to Article 43 of the Treaty
estabrishing the EEC, on a propoEal for a council regulation laying down
for 198I certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery
resources applicabre to vesse-Is flying the flag of Norway, and reguested
application of the urgent procedure provided for in Rule 14 of the Rules
of Procedure.

ftre PreEident of the European ParLiament referred these proposals
to the Comnittee on Agriculture.

At its meeting of 15 and 17 February 1981 the Committee on Agriculture
appointed !,!r Nielsen rapporteur.

The Comrnittee on Agriculture considered these propoaals at its meeting
of 15 - 18 litarch 1981.

At this meeting it adopted the motion for a resolution by J.4 votes
with 4 abstentions.

Present: Sir Henry Plumb, chairman; !,Ir Nielsen, rapporteuri
Miss Barbarella, l,!r Batteraby, l,!r Bock1et, It{r Cronin (deputlzing for
llr Davern), Mr Curry, l,lr De Keersmaeker (deputizing for lrtr FrOh),
Mr Fanton, l,tr Gauti€r, tlr Helms, tJll Hord, !{r Llgioe, lttr Maher, titr provan,

Miee Quin, !!r Wettig and I'lr Woltjer.

The explanatory statement will be presented orally.
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The Comrrittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European parliamCnE

the folloning motion for a resolutiont

MOTION FOR A RESOIJUTION

embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposale from the
Commiaeion of the European Communities to the Council f,or:

I. a decieion on thc conclution of the Agreement, in the form of, an cxehange
of lcttcrs, esttbliehing firhing arrlngemGntg bctwocn thc Eurolran Economic
Cfimunity and the Kingdon of Norway for 1981,

II. a regulation laying dcnrn for 1981 certain measures for the conservation
and management of fishery reaources applicable to vegeels flying the flag
of Norway

The EuroDean Parliament.

- having regard to the proposals from the commission of the European 
I

Comnunitiee to the Council (COM1811 2I final, and COM(8I) 8l final
Doc. 1-96V8O and Doc. L-29/8L1 ,

- having been eonanlted by thc Councl'l ;rurtuant to Article 43 of th6 lreaty
establishing the EEC (Doc. 1-95,1/gO and Doc. L-29./gL)

- having regard to the report of the cornrnittee on Agriculture (ooc.l-55rlg1),

- having regard to the fighcrieg Agreement concluded between the EEC and
INorway-,

- having regard to its opinion of 7 July Lg7a2 on this Agrecmont, Lii'.

- having regard to the minutes of the consultatton on fisheries U.t "lnNonray and the European EcononLc connrunlly, approued ln Oalo ob I

1.1 Oecemter 19801

1. R.""rts th" iropo.t"r,.. J dJec-u.;;y ?r"h"rijg egieenEnfior tr,e
fishermen of both parties;

2. Believee that further discuasiong ehould be held with Norway with a
view to clarifying the situati.on regarding the North s€r sprat ctock
and the Weatern mackerel etock;

3. Believea that an agreement ehould be concluded with Norwey and Swcden
on fiahing in the Skaggcrak;

1 ' Beli'evee that the gueetlon of aeceag by Norwegian frBhermen t,o the
watere off Greenland in the long term nurrt be eohaidcred in the context
of acceas by Ccnunlty fishernen to thbae watote;.

5' viewe as inadeguate the control ileasures provided for to ensure thart
the guotaa are respected by the parties concerned;

5' Reguests clarification on the fiehery arrangementa applicable to the
tdatara off Jan Mayen and calle on the Council to protect the interette
of Community fishermen in theee waters,

,loJ *o. L 226, 2g.g.19go, p.47-q, No. C 182, 3L.7.1978, p. 5O
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7. E:<Pects that both the fixing by the Community of limits on by-catches
for-rpret fiehing and Nonrvay's ruree on sand-eer fishing wilr be
agreed after negotiatione;

8. SubJect to thece reaervation!, approvce the conurrlssionra propoaal.
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